Bridal Bouquet Pricing
Bouquet designed with roses, astromelia, stock, gerberas, Lisianthus or various
garden flowers and fillers.

$100 - $150

Customized designs which include flowers of premium quality and distinguishing
appeal such as orchids, mini calla lilies, gardenias, Casablanca lilies, Stephanotis, or $160 - $200 & up
tropical flowers

Bridesmaids
Bouquet designed with roses and/or various garden flowers and fillers.

$35 - $55 & up

Customized designs which include flowers of premium quality and distinguishing
appeal such as orchids, mini calla lilies, gardenias, Casablanca lilies or tropical
flowers

$65 & up

Boutonnieres
Carnations, Daisies and modest flower selections.

$7.00

Roses and/or various garden flowers and fillers.

$9.00 & up

Dendrobium orchids, mini calla lilies, Stephanotis and other premium flowers

$13.00 & up

Corsages
Carnations, Daisies and modest flower selections.

$12.00 & up

Roses, astromelia, garden flowers, etc

$25.00 - $30.00 & up

Orchid, Gardenias, Mini calla lilies, Gardenias, etc

$35.00 - $40.00 & up

Add Pearl or crystal Wristlet to basic corsage pricing

$10.00

Ceremony Decor'
Ceremony Décor are priced according to what is selected and are rented depending on availability on a first-come, firstserved basis. Service charges for delivery & setup, custom florals and other decoration are priced separately.
White Arch rental, includes floral garland

$100.00 silk 200.00 fresh

White Arch rental includes, chiffon fabric and flower top

$150.00 silk 200.00 fresh

4Ft white columns with top flowers

$70.00 silk $175.00 fresh

Pew chiffon fabric

$15 each

Pew Chiffon fabric with flowers clusters

$25 each silk $50.00 fresh

Kissing Balls

$12.00 each silk / $50.00 fresh

Chuppah / Decorated with Chiffon draped fabric decorated. Fresh flowers and/or silk
flower not included and are priced separately.

$350 & up

Altar Arrangements
Fresh arrangements that complement the wedding bouquets available in urns, vases or baskets.
Small to Modest altar arrangements

$75 - $100

Medium to Medium Full designs

$100 - $150 & up (Price and size are
based on flower selection

Large to large full designs

$150 - 250 & up (Price and size are
based on flower selection)

Custom designs of premium flowers

$200 - $300 & up (Price and size are
based on flower selection)

Altar Silk arrangements are available for rental

$60 sm-70 Med-80 Lg each

Aisle Petal design

$300 & up

Reception Centerpieces and Decor'
Centerpieces from Floating flowers to Grand arrangements can be designed to fit your needs. We offer a variety of options for
rental and purchase. Vases rental are included
Cake Flowers including: Cake toppers and/ or flowers between each tier or around
base (Low profile designs). We can price individual blossoms or fresh Petals to add
a romantic touch to the cake.

$35 - $65 & up

Foliage centerpiece arrangements w/ votive candle (Some flowers can be added for
a little bit more)

$20 & up

Floating candles or single rose in glass container

$20 - & up

Fresh tall centerpieces round and full Hydrangea and roses

$75 sm , $150 md - $180.00 & up Lg

Silk centerpieces are available for rental

$40 Sm /$50 Md / $60 Lg

Silk Flower wall 8 x 6 ft

$250.00

We can customize centerpieces and scale them to an appropriate size for your specific location. Mirrors and candles are also
available for rental. Please speak with our consultant for detailed pricing.
Table Skirting for cake table (or head table) polyester

$50 each

Pipe and drape (depending the high)

6.00 Ft up to 10 ft /$9.00 Ft up to 20 ft

Ceiling drape

$75.00 - $100.00 for each panel

Bistro lights

$150.00 stream 1.50 FT

Twinkle lights

$20.00 Stream 30 FT

Service charges are 20 % to 25 % depend on the required amount of work and mileage to your site and are not included in
these basic prices. Arrange an appointment and we will be happy to provide a free specific quote for your wedding flower
needs. **This is a general pricing list and is subject to change without prior notice. Final charges are dependent upon availability of the requested products
and/or rendered services and will be finalized at the time of a fully executed contract.

